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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
IJN!VERStTY OJ= UT AH 
AUG 2 5 1966 
ROCKET MINING CORPORA· r 
TION, a Utah corporation, and PIO- W UiRAllt 
NEER CARISSA GOLD MINES, 
INC., a Wyoming corporation, 
Plaintiff a and Respondenu, i, Case No. 
/ 10467 
vs. ) 
RULAN J. GILL and ANGELO ~I. 
BILL IS, 
Defendants and Appellants. , 
PETITION FOR REHEARING 
Appeal from Summary Judgment of the ftlnl Dilltrict Court, 
Salt Lake County, State of Utah 
Hon. Aldon J. Anderson, Judge 
PUGSLEY, HAYES, RAMPTON & WATKISS 
DAVID K. WATltlSS 
600 El Paso Natural Gas Bldg. 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorneys for Defendants-Appellants 
GORDON I. HYDE 
815 East 4th South 
Bait Lake City, Utah · r 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs-Respond+s. 
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IN 'THE SUPREME COURT 
<JF THE STAl'E OF l]TAH 
HOl'hET .JII~l~(~CUllPORA- 1 
TIO. N.·T' a l:tah corporation, au.d PIO- ) 
NEER CAHISSA c;oLU ;\ll::\'ES, 
INL'., a \\Tyomi11g corporation, 
Plaintiff.'J and Rcspo11dc11ls, 1 Case No. 
10~67 
YS. 
BULAN J. GILL awl AXGELO .JL 
BILLIS, 
Defendants and Appcllr111fs. 
PETITION FOR REHEARING 
PRELIMJNARY STATE~IENT 
Th~ "as an appeal from the Summary Judgment 
gra11tPd 01: ouc eotmt only, which count sought to re-
co1cr ';alarics pa id to the appellants, Rulon J. Gill 
arid ,\ugelo ~I. Hillis for employment services rendered 
Rurkct ::\lining Corporation in the year 19.57. Summary 
,J udgrnent \\'as grank<l against each of these appellants 
1 
m the amount of the salary paid hiin t 
. . ' ogether 
accrued mterest on the basis that the Jla, · 
. . . . ~ Ulent "i 
salaries by the plamt1tf corporation \l"t · It 
• . . . 's u ra , be~a~1se o! a prov~s10n m_ the offering circularofR, 
l\Immg Corporation wluch }lroi·ided a . , follows: 
"No salaries or other compensation I 
paid directly or indirccth· to officei·s ·!·: 1d' 
• • • • ., ( lftt: 
or promoters ot 1ss11cr other than Se· . 'l' I .11 . t1r,, re.as~irer, ~" 10. ~v1 . r<'cc11e *75.00 per 111 
uut1l issuers mmrng opertaions are on a U" 
basis.'' d, 
The undisputed facts, for purpo.-.es of the Jiotirn1 
Summary Judgment, were thai substautial protit, 1 
realized by the corporation from the sale by it of rn11 
claims prior to the payment of these salaries. Ti1ei 
court, ho-wcver, narrowly construed the abore pru11. 
and held that because such profits did not ucer11e' 
the mining and shipping of ore. that the salary 11 
diction was not satisfied and the salar~· payment1 · 
ultra vires. 
GROUNDS FOR REHEARING 
It is submitted that the opinion of tlm l 
depri,·es appellants of their eoustil11tio11al riglii 1 
he~ring and of their property without d11e prori· 
law, and f 11rther denies them equal prokdion unrlf 
law by reason of its failure to tT\ 1e'r the Sunlll· 
. . I 'rl l' ·t . its o11i11i1111' .Judgment agamst t iem. H' 0111 m · 
mitted the following specific errors: 
7 
1 In treating this case as oue "tried to the Court" 
,, !:<ii. in aetu,1 lity, there has never been a trial and the 
. •11.,. J udcrment a111waled from was a Sununary '11 i lllJI [, . • '"' • 
• <111 <H 1r 1w ITO\\ issut' based on uud is1mted .: 1Hlg111cu r 
(:ids. 
:2. Iu re,·iewiug and rel~·iug upon the "protracted 
rrrnrd". i\·h ich record was not designated or involved 
111 t!w sole is.,uc on appeal. but was designated by re-
~P''t11knts i11 their abortiYc cross appeal i1woh-ing issues 
, 11 ,1 as yet beard awl dispose<l of and iu basing its opinion 
011 a review of such record, rather than restriding itself 
ii· tlie: uwlispule<l facts relied on by the Court for 
S11n11nar~· Judgment. 
:;, lu m·erlookiug or 1gnormg all of appellants' 
poiut.-, and colltentions and the goYerning legal princi-
ple.-, neited iu support thereof. 
1 1•1 statmg that appellants mainly relied in their 
:1ppeal · 11t1 the great amount of work that they did 
:, 1 '-t1pport ilirn· 'ia1ary claims" :lll<l that"such does not 
;,l1sohe them from their promise not to take salaries 
11d'nre profits". when this issue was actually whether 
ii:· 1H 1t the corporation was estopped from suing on a 
' prc:,umahl:· ultra Yires contract, after it has aecepte<l 
I lie he11efi t therefrom . 
. ) lu llw juxtaposition and omission of facts. so 
tkl it \1<1.~ made to appear that appellants' salaries 
1 1 re paid from capital rather than earned profits 
1 ·:1 i:,:l·il fro111 +.lie ' · rnmpany s operations. 
3 
BRIEF STATE~IEXT OF FAl"fS 
.. A public offering was authorized for ti 
I > l '\ r · . ' . le \:111 \.OC ..:et ,.l lllllH.! ( Ulllllall\' stock Ill t)JA \"' 
. .._, . • ' • 'ar l!J,i.i 
the corporation obtnmed some $'lo,ooo.uu as., . 
of this public offering. The restridi,·e pr0,,1· .· "r. s1on 1e1 
ing salaries set forth in the pr<'limi11arr stateii .
1
·• 
• · 1e1, :1 
was recited in the offering circular undei· .1 1 l Jara11~, 
thcrei11 entitled ··ese of Proceeds·· whieh set for:. 
proposed use of the anticipated prot:eeds from thqiit 
offering. No part of the funds realized from the 
1111 
offering were paid to the defendanh as salary 
11
: 
any other manner and such funds were u~ed tu,:
1 
', 
and deYelop Yarious properties and mining inti
1 
for the company. 
Appellant Gill, Presicknl of Hoeket Miningl 
pauy ,became a full time employee of the couir 
i u ~larch of 1956 and con l in ucd s11eh employment 1u 
1958 . ..1~ppellant Billis commcm·ed full time e111r1 
meut with the company in the Summer of 19J,i~ 
also continued such emplo~·ment until 1958 ar' 
as (;eneral ~lauager duri11g the ~·(·ar J!lj7. In tlitf 
of IU.5fi appellants, witho11t cost to the cmnpan:. 
CjlJired for the company a lea.'-le-liold i11terest i11 agr 
of mining claims known a" the "'Him Croup", 1'.1 
Gas Hills l\lini11g District of \\'yoming. Appelt:n 
again without cost to the compa11~-. had a rlrillinn 
irrnm undertaken 011 tli('sc 1·lai111' "'hicli blu~kerl' 
n 
a substantial amount of ,·al11ahlc ore. 
. - I . t .. , I f' Ho~kd )[11 In .January of J!),J8, I w 111 u<!'I 0 
l> · 11 Croll]) claims ''a~. "old for the sum of !]I tlic~e tfJ T 
()() ('0 ,, hich from tLe facts as they llltl'il he de-:-;]'l0,0 I • . • • . 
· I n thi~ rc1·ic"· ('01J..,t1t11tcd a uet profit m such lern1111er 1 · , . . , 
t t 1 'lie t'OlllJ)<lll\. l' ollowmg this sale of the :tll!Ulll I 1 ' • 
·I·· . tlir· '<llan iianncnts in q11estion were made with 
l ,11111s - ' • • 
;ippellaut (;ill receirn1g *H.000.00 awl appellant Hillis 
~8.J00.00. These -. urns rcprescll led mont hi~· salary pay-
i:irnL for t]J(' ~-car l!J;)/ iu the amount of ~7.">0.00 per 
1111111 ll1 for (,ill ittHI *700.00 per month for Hillis. "·hich 
J;.1d hecn authonzcd hy the corporate hoard llf director:; 
111 Deccinbcr of lH.36. 
DISLTSSIO:\ OF THE GHOCXU:') FOH 
REHEARING 
!. 'l'llE l'Ol1 HT EHHED lN '!'HEATING A 
:X~DLU{ y .J l 'uc;. MENT AS ox E ~\lADE ox 
JTLL IlL\Hl::\b- _,\XU SCPPLYI~G FIXD-
l:\"(~S \\'HEHE XO~E \VEHE MADE BY THE 
THIAL UH 'HT. l 1\1 \' IOLATIOX OF THE 
Dl'E PHOL'ES~) l'L, \ l 'SE OF THE STATE 
,\\'D Fl,~DEHAL l'ON'STITl'TIONS. 
Because or the extell:-,iye pleadings. ametHlmeuts 
;1nd d:seonT)- prncec(liugs in this matter which were 
rb;g1wted h~- re.-;pondent in its cross app(>al. the l'o11rl 
C"ned in :is~uming that this was a ''case triecl to the 
l 11 11rt and i11 supplying fads not found by the trial 
'.'r:11i I not iested in a hearing. ancl 11ot within the scope 
1'1' 1IH' cal\'ic of action 011 appeal. The following- excerpt 
from t11·· (' ·t . . . 1 . . 
'c - 0111 ~ 11r111101l 1s one examp c oi this error: 
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·'One cannot read the record 1·n ti. 
tl b · f' us ca 1e ne s or hear the oral ·u · se 
I l . 1 • gu1nent 1, cone uc mg t ia t the promoters f · ' '1L: 
t . d I . ' acing a " ,·en ure, m ucec a controlled board f .11 : 
to ba_il them out at least partially, b ~ , dn~ 
salaries mentioned. This, of courseJ iotin~ 
urally, - - but at the expense of ' came 
I . . unsusper a)}( 1111-not1fied stockholders ·iiid ti' ' 
•·• • • . . . · ·.' we unl 
h 1.d com t sensed tl11s and dernled that ti ar~es s~1ould b~ retu~·ned to the plainti~e;:· 
bemg m keepmg with the pact mad :
1
1. 
S . . C . . e 11 " ecunties ,01mrnss1011." 
These "findings" were not made by the trial en 
and defendants <lid not have the opportunitr ol 
puting them, since the trial eomt eonsidered.onir 
etf ect of the language of the off eriug circular in;, 
by the corporation for the return of salaries paia, 
Admittedly, the record is rnlumiuous for a1c 
in whieh neither the parties nor the cause of atl 
haYe really been defined, but it is Yolumiuous hym· 
of the exteusiYe charges, amendments. and discn11 
procedures of the plaintiff in the action. Defena1,', 
haYe not yet had the opportunit~· to present their1 
dence to show that no stockhoJcler has been dm1: 
or defrauded by the payment of salaries to the 11 
responsible for all ntlue present!~· within the rrr;; 
ration. 
l n order to affirm the S ununar~· .111rlgme11 i 
Court must eonclude that ( 1) the ~1ateme11t of theo~r 
. l I I ( > ) 1 · I cre:1 te w1tl1 ing circular was YJO atec ; am :.. '11 . 
- . • • • . I t f . of 111 Jl1 tl1r'' 
a showmg of f urtlier fad~. a rig 1 o ·'' 11 
6 
poration; and ( ~) that .the corporation was not ~st~pped 
, 'l, i·rccipt of benefits; and ( 4) that the suit 1s not 
IJY I ~ 
1i:irred b,\· limitations. Due prnccs8 and equal protection 
ul the lmv coll only thus /Je ~wtisfied. 
Uefen<lants-appellants contend that the corpora-
tion was. as a matter of law, making profit on mining 
operations at the time the salaries were paid (so that 
the con<litio11 of the contract was met) ; that the corpo-
ration had no right of action under the Utah Uniform 
Sec.:urities Act, Utah Code Annotated 1953, 61-1-22, 
and that under the concept that the statement condi-
tioned the employment contract, Utah law is clear that 
the corporation is estopped from accepting the benefits 
of the co11tract and bringing suit upon the breach of a 
condition. 
These mutters were briefed in appellants' original 
brief, but not discussed or eYen specifically mentioned 
in the Comt's opinion. 
llemarkably similar to the posture of this case 
i~ that of Fountain Y. Filson, 336 U.S. 681, 69 S. Ct. 
7J5. H:J L. Ed. fl71 ( 1939) : Filson claimed that Mrs. 
Fountam held property subject to a resulting trust 
i11 Iii' f:n·11r. ~lrs. Fountain claimed that New Jersey 
law would 11ot permit the imposition of a resulting 
tru,~t under the circumstances and was awarded sum-
lllHJT .iudgmeut. On appeal, the Court of Appeal agreed 
,,iith the trial court that New Jersey law negated the 
crnwept of a resulting trust, but examined depositions 
taken in t:()ntemp\atoiu of suit and concluded that they 
7 
sho"·cd the existenee of a persou·tl obr t' 
. . • iga ion lu· 
elauned amount and remanded the C'lse ··ti . ' 
. . ' ' i\i I 1111: 
tiuns to enter that personal J udgme11t , · 
Fountain. 
ctga111st \i 
The l'.S. Supreme Court nTcncli st·11· ' ' ' llig: 
. . St~1~mary :~ udgment may be gi 
under llul.e ~~. <ml,\ ii there is 110 dispute·,, 
any matenal fact. l licre 'ms uo occasion:, 
. l ' 'l l' . · .n tria eourt for .J.\ rs. 'ounta111 to dispute tl·i 
It,. 
material to a ela im that a 1Jcrso11al 0Lli11at 
existed sinee the on I>· da im considered 11~: 
eourt on her motio11 for summary judgme;1: 
the elaim that there was a resulting trust. 1.\ 
the Court of ..1\ppeals eoududed that tl1e. 
court should han· considered a claim fur per" 
judgment it was error for it to depri11: )I 
Fountain of an opportuuity to dispute tl1e1 
material to that claim by ordering .111nuh. 
judgment against her." 
111 the instant ease, the sole <1uestio11 detenn, 
by the trial eourt and Ya I id I>. presented for rem,! 
the Supreme Court was "·hether tile accepta11ee·1:· 
aries by the defendants was a hrcacli of their enm 
ment contract with the corporation. 
The Supreme Court's opi11io11. based on a re.' 
, l . "ff'' I I ·1 1 · ,.,1,·e1·,- prneeerln. of p amt1 s ot 1er c iarges aJH < 1.~" . . 
iO'nores the trial court's holding. the defeudan\I :ii. 
c. . , , ... ,· . ositi1111111 ments on the law, and then p1t-'LUto11s P 
. ·t t · . · it their c:ise yet Jrny111g had an opporturn .'· o p1esc1 
~tppareutly finds them to he t\ ill~- motirnted. 
8 
IL THE CO CRT ERRED IN FAILlXG- TO 
coNSlDEH THE CASE ~IADE AND THE 
t.EGAL ARGCl\IEN'l'S PRESENTED AND 
TJIEREgY DENIED .\PPELLANTS EC~UAL 
PROTECTION OF THE LA \V. 
If, 011 the final rernnl, the trial court, at last lun-i116 
had the opportunity tu judge the credibility of the 
11 itnesses and hear the defense testimony, concluded 
that the "promoters" raided the corporate treasury "at 
tlic expense of unsuspecting awl un-notitied stoekh<>ld-
cn .. , the l'asc before the court would be quite different. 
As it 110\\· stands, defendants have been denied 
the;r right to be heard and have been refused their right 
to a reYiew of the summary judgment ruling below 
on an issue of law and ultimate fact. 
The elements of two, or perhaps three, eauses of 
,idion lune bel'Ome intermingled here so that the law-
ouit has become directionless, and it is defendants' belid 
that this rn111'usion motivate<l the rendition of the partial 
:,11in111arr .i udgment h~· the trial court, so that the issue<; 
cnuld be daritierl. 
Pioneer Carissa Gold ~lines, Inc., sold property 
lo Rocket 'lining Corporation, and, as a result, becamf:' 
a ~ubstantial shareholder. Then, it is alleged by plaiu-
tilL the t 1rn elilnpanies were merged. No claim is 
:1' 1crtcd at this juncture bv Pioneer Carissa as a share-
liulde · j . 1 TT · • • ' • • , 1 urn e1 t ie u mform Secunhes Act or as a trawl 
actit'll: although that company appears as an addition:d 
pla 1nt1ff 
9 
The summary j udgmeut made 110 d t . 
Of. . . e ermn1. fraud or 0Yer~readrn1g and no erid . 
1 . ence 1a1. 
111troduced concerning these eharges cont·· i · ' 
allle( ii' ' 
counts. The only issue determi11ed by tl t · ' . 1e rial , 
was that Rocket .Mining C01npa11"· had a r· lt 
• ,J 1g1 1,, 
return of the salaries upon the assumption tlrni 
sta tern en t of the offering· eire1 dar becanie . 
1 a t·u111,i 
to the employment contraet between plaintiff corii 
tiou and defendants, and was breached. 
The em ploymcn t cont rads w itli the appell: 
"ere fully performed by them a11d were protital1]
1 
the corporation. Under l'tah law in such a .1ituir 
"neither party can maintain an aelion lo set aoirlt· 
transact ion or to recoY<'l' ''hat has been parted \flt: 
(See appellants' brief, page 18). Furthermore,![. 
"as !HJ breach of this condition because the 1al:11 
paid to appellants came frurn profits of the comp:rn: 
mining operation1'! and not from the capital inrP1l1"' 
of shareholders. (See a ppella11ts · brief, pages 11 tliri. 
14). 
This court's conclusion that the great amu1111 1 
work appellants performed did not ~upport their 1:: 1 
claims liecause such work did not "ahsolre tbeml! 
their promise not to take salaries before protih.ib 
re\·eals the Court's failure to uuderst:uid tlw '.iii 
. · . .. · . l · this a111 meutal tacts and begs the questions 1,11se< 111 . 1 
These questions are ,,·lietlin tlw s11hst11nt111l, 11:· 
· t ti Jl'l\'mem n· realized bv the company prior o 1e ' .. 
• · t' ti 1tfrr11Jlf r111 '' salaries .<.;atisfied the req1111Trnc11t o ir < ~ 
10 
.. 
I ·liether bY acceptance of this work and benefit, ·11H \\ • 
;he l'Orporalioll "·as estoppe<l to bring this adion 1 
The kcr phrase interdicting the salary payments 
\\U~ that 110 salaries would he paid "until issuer's mining 
. b . " 'l'l f' t operatious were 011 a paymg as1s. ie ac s were 
1111d isputed for purposes of this sununary judgment 
that the corporation's operations were on a paying basis 
fr(lm the sale of its interest in the Rim Group of claims, 
after !hilling and developing an ore body on such 
cl:1ims. 
The decision of the trial court was simply that 
such drilliug, deYelopmcnt and sale of the ore in place 
through the sale of the mining claims did not consti-
tute a "mining operation" as contemplated by the 
prospectu.~. The trail court indicated that in its view, 
the actual digging- and shipping of ore at a profit to 
the rnrporatiou was required. 'Vhether this crucial 
!letermi1w liu11 \\"as correct was one of the main issues 
in this appeal, whid1 \\US totally ignored by the Court 
in its decision. 
CONCLUSION 
ft JS l'C~ pedfully Sil bmitted that the present opinion 
uf thi~ Comt is based on a misconception of what trans-
pired in the l"<•mt below, together with a misunder-
~tandi11g and rnisa pplication of the facts inYolved while 
tntall~· 1g11onug the appellants' legal contentions, which 
Jrc ~ubslantial)_,. supported h~· established law of this 
.i 11 ristl1ctio11. It must he acknowledged that on the 
11 
surfal'e this l'ase simply seems to be one .1 \\Jfn· 
plajntiffs are apparently representing tlie · 
1n11. 
publil' and seeking to restore l'orporate fund~ 
h:r l'ertai11 officers. An easy and seeming!,· app· 
• • • 111111 
decision is to require sul'h offil'crs to return such ii 
Such a decision, however, docs not eome to gi·ipi 
the circumstances and controlling legal principltir 
in this appeal, nor the facts of defen8e lo be pre11 
on trial. 
This <lecision, if allowed to stand, depriw1 <ii 
lauts of due process of law and the equal prolettir 
law. lt is therefore earnest}~· alHl respectful!) reqnt 
that this Petition for Rehearing- he granted anr! 
the Court reconsider its opinion and racate the 
standing summary judgment. 
Respectfully submitted, 
PCGSLEY, HAYES, RA~IPTON & WATli: 
By DA \T ID K. "r ATKISS 
600 E 1 Paso N" a tural Gas Bldg 
Salt Lake City, l!tah 
Attorneys for Defc11clants-Appti 
CERTIFICATE OF COUNSEL 
I herebv certifv that in my judgment the 
goillg petitic:n for r~hearing is "t'll fouJ1<led :11111 
it is 11ot i11terposccl for delay. 
. l 1. I· ·t . \1J11elh Atton1c~- for )c c111 •11 ' ~' 
